
Rowland and Madison Springs of Georgia.
the Limestone and Glens' Springs, and Aiken,

1 in this Slate. Many of our prominent men ol
enterprise are attending the Rail Road Conven-
lion at Macon, Ga.
* Business is as usual at this season.station,

ary. Cotton is getting up the ladder again.
About 2000 hales have been disposed of during
the past week; prices 7 7-8 a 10 cents. A
ery limited supply of Grain, Hay and Flour on

sale. Fine Baltimore Flour commands $5 3-4.
Sales of Bacon have been made at 5 a 10 1-2
cents. Salt 90 a 92 cents. The Hampstead

1 Steatn Factory, (James A. Taylor, Agent,) adtvertises 4-4 and 7-8 Brown Shirtings, which 1
r understand are ofexcellent quality. This is the
* Company which received the premiums recent,

ly from the State-Agricultural Society, for the
best exhibit of Domestic Goods.
The mornings are now devoted by the ladies

* * *. wr- !%«-* ofia rnnnnt nfir]
lo snoppuig in RinK-o1.me «»«.,

evenings being exclusively dedicated to the

Battery. Among the cheap articles going of

by scoresare Linen Net Shawls 10 1-4, SI 25
Colored Muslins. 12 1*2; Ginghams (small

* plaid.) 12 12; Blace Lace Gloves and Milts
S 6 1-4; Pavilion. Gauze-.(have you any mus.

quitoes to spare in Camden?) 50 to 62 1-2]
^

Thread Gloves. 12 1-2, and a variety of olheri
" Too tedious" (as well us too cheap) "to mention."

Nothing especially attractive in the lino oi

New Music has cuqie in within a week or two,

Moonlight Serenades are the order of the night,
The September electiqns are already making

a stir among the" B'Hoys" and " Old Hunkers.'
L Strong opposition, has been organized ngainsi

the present incumbent of the Mayoralty, anc

many of bis moat clamorous quondam friends (?'
are now toutica# iu inrir wnuuvouvun «...

!^v * is popular favor.k" A breath
That hangs upon a smile ! A look, a word,
A frown, the air*built tower of fortune shakes

t And down the .unsubstantial fabric fails."
All denominations and classes united jester

day in rarrying out the wise recommendatiot
of the President of the United Slates. Tb<
ocaftsion was one of solemn .interest. As i

people, we have much for which we shouli
mourn in humiliation; jet much to be thaiikfu
for and to rejoice in.
We enjoy perfect health this summer, so far

No cholera or other epidemics. Thirtee1
4.1

* deaths only last week4 against hundreds da'dx
l in the Northern cities. The weather has beei

warm for several days, but we have been re

freshed again by showers.
Yours truly, J.

Lit ;
on kz.y. For the Journal.

Mr. Editorr~Having business on both side;
of the river for fifty p»'Jesabove Camden, ant

while travelling through that section of country
I paid pa$icular attention to the crops, both b;
observation and also making enquiry from in
telligeftt planters. The result of my invesliga
tion is this, that the corn crops will be vcr;
good; more will be made than has been uiadi
in anyone year for the last tenor twelve.Asto Cotton, I think the prospect is quite dis
oournging; the weed is too large, and form
are not on it to make & full crop. With th
best of seasons this month, the crop cauno

. r..arh iwo-thirdx of the last year's, and if tb<
seasons are unfavorable, there may not l>e ore

one.half of last year'* crop made; indeed, 01

. the best lands the crop will be almost an entin
N failure*

The health-of the country. above indicated i
very good. The good cause of Temperance i
still progressing: -C.

From die New York Herald of Auyiwt 4.

THE CROPS IN THE UNITED STATES
There is no subject, perhaps, of more inter

est to the general reader, as well as to com

tnercial and agricultural inen, than the state <1

the crops throughout the country. A carefit
I observer will v*ry probably come to the coticlu
* slon that an average grain crop will be made

notwithstanding the loud complaints whicl
reach us from some of the Northwestern States
and that conclusion is a natural one, for the in
trIJigence ffbm nearly every other portion o

the coofttry is cheering.
In Ohio, a combination of causes have opera

teal to destroy the wheat crop, that grain ha:
entirely failed. In early spring the account!

were favorable, and every prospect indicated i

large yield ; but the fly and army worm, lh«
latter ofwhich is hardly known on the Atlanta

i 1

lioard. commenced their depredations, anu un

^ til thejointing of the stalk, proved very destruc
tire. There was still a hope thai much of i
would recover, but the close and damp wealhei
of June caused the appearance of rust, which al

once put an end to all hope or expectation..
The doil of Ohio is not well adapted to the

^ growth oT wheat ; lining of a clay loam, is sub
ject to lie destroyed by freezing out, even sboulc
that early sowed escape the fly in the fall ; and
every Succeeding year but add* to the uncertainlyof the crop. Many of the Ohio farmes
have abandoned the cultivation of wheat, and
turned their attention to the' cultivation of to.

haceo and corn, both of which crops, for the
present season, promises, and abundant yield.
There are yet Imt few manufacturing establish,
moots in this State, and the whole attention ol

* the people has been directed to the products n|

the soil. There is one thing, however, which
begins to engage the attention of the farmers,
vix : the -raising of sheep for wool, which at

present promises to lie one of the greatest resources.There hare been lint few poblica.
lions relative to the success of the effort, but
what have been made are most satisfactory..
In two counties alone, Green and Summit,

I the returns already published show a product of
more than 50,000 pounds of the last' spring

*1. i' ' >m «ii tir.wlnrlive.
shearing. ' if IW«» Ciniliiicn mv |,. i

h
there in a probability that the whole Stale will
chin year produce as much wool ns any other ol

the Union. The fact is well known to all far
^ mers, that no stock is so destructive to the soil

as sheep; while at the same time, tbey will
subsist nearly as well in the forest as upon the

pasture, and those who have largo flocks find it

advaulagiou* to keep these grounds in hay for
the winter stock, and leaving the sheep during
summer in an open aood to procure food for
themselves.

In Indiana and Illinois the soil is very like
that of Ohio,-but from the fact that it has not

I been so fongunder cultivation, may be relied

upon with more certainty of a crop, though a

failure has been the portion ofthe agriculturists
this season. In these, as well as in most of the
western States, the overflows of the river have

done much to injure the crops. Oue of the
most important products engaging the attention
ofthe agriculturists in Kentucky and Missouri,
is the production of hemp and flax. Of the

former there is much raised, and extensive
manufacturing establishments for its conversion
into cloth and cordage are already in operation.
The yield of the present crop, it is said will he

very large. Though the fibra of the Ameri*
can hemp Is not so fine as that of Russia, and

its culture brought to such a state of perfection

Bgssss^iSsssssssssiSEiSSsssssississsssssisss
there is no doubt l»ut those States where it is
now grown, and those on the Mississippi were

the soil is adapted to its cultivation, wtllyield
more than a sufficiency for the necessarjf con. i

sumption ofthe country. Ot the lo'.ter, but little
care has as yet been manifested in its production,though no soil in the world is better adapt,
ed to its growth than the newly broken lands
of the western country. To insure successful
crops it is necessary that the soil should be ofthe
greatest possible richness, and a light loam..
Roth these desirable qualities are found iti the
new lands ofthe west, and tho flax produced is
long and of a fibre almost equal to silk in delicacyand beauty of texture.

In the Eastern and Middle states where wheat
and corn are the chief products, the harvest of
the former irrain has been an abundant one,
and the husbandman will receive the labor of
his own hands. In no single State, from Maine
to North Carolina and westward to the Missisi8ippi, save those above referred to, has the

F wheat crops proved a failure- The accounts

; from the corn crop are cheering, though the pro1traded drought ofJuly has undoubtedly tended to

, injure thein. The anticipations of the farmer
. are yet buoyant. Vermont Massachusetts and
; New Hampshire, have suffered more than any
> other States for rain, and the consequence is
. an almost total failure of the hay crop, not the

least important in that region.
f In Virginia the prospects are most favorable.
A more than average wheat crop has been harvest,and the corn and tobacco crops promise
well. There is, at the present day, much more

' grain cultivated in Virginia than formerly,
r which may Be attributed to the exhaustion of
I the land from frequent crops of tobacco, a pro}duct that requires a greater strength ofsoil than
i almost any other. The western porlion of the

Slate is sterile and unproductive, and it is only
in the vallejs ofthe Alleghanies that any extenj-iveplanting operations are carried on. On the

, Roanoke and James rivers, where, twenty
years ago, nothing but tol^cco was grown, are

- now largh fields of wheat and corn, which have
1 become more sure ofa profitable return. North
i and South Carolina are,from the nature of their
l soil, better adanted to the growth of rice and
i cotton than anything else, the western part o(
/ both Sta'es are lands which this year have pro.

duced fine crops of wheat. The middle and
. eastern sections of North Carolina are generially grown in potatoes or rice, the former of
>j which is the staple product; and our advices are

» favorable to an abundant yield. Already have.
. they appeared in market, of fine flavor, and good

size. Georgia having turned her attention
more to manufacturing, thfife is very little said
about the crops except cotton, which suffered
considerably by the frostsof April, from which

i it cannot recover. The crop will fall far short
i of an average one. Alabama and Mississippi
, the principal cottongrotring States ofthe Union,
jr present poor prospects of a crop. Besides the

frosts ofspring which destroyed the young plants
the fields have been inundated by the overflowying of the rivets, until so much damage has been

a done that not halfa crop will he made. The
- plants are teprescntcd as small and unproduc

five.
J We have but little news from the canfi fields
a of Louisiana and Texas, though the crop must
it be necessarily short, from the backward spring,
e Much of the cane when planted, proved to be
r decayed in the pith, and the result was, that
i there wa* an iiisufhpiency to standout for a full
e crop, had none of the overflows or frosts of

spring occurred. In Loitfiiana, par iculaily,
s the crop will fall far short of an "average one,
s though in Texas, whnrc it has been cultivated

j but a few years, the. prospects are more favora-
hie. The cultivation or l.lic sugar cane has tor
several years been successfully carried on in

. Florida, and this year the acconet* from that

. State are most favorable, although the tropical

. fruits grown there sufimed severely from the
,f lateness of the spring.
,| The crops throughout the -country may be

considered as average crops, except in cotton

f
and stigar cane, for in those States where the

li the wheat has escaped the fl , rust, and army
. worm, the vi**I ' will more than supply the de.ficiency of those States where tho crop has failfed; and should the corn escape a diought, for

two weeks loiig»rt there is every probabilly that
. the crop will be very large.

The Charleston Courier of Thursday states
that a postcript to a letter from Tallahassee,
(Fla ) dated the 2d inst., says; "There is a reportnow in town, brought from Key West or

Manatee, by a small vessel, that Col. Wm. F.
English's family has been murdered, and his
plantation destroyed, on the Miami, Dade
county. This rumor is not credited, though 1
would not be surprised ht its truth."

i»

my Willi regard to the efficacy of Jew David's or

the IIebrryv Plasters, nothing need be said, as they
carry with them their oivn recommendation, and the

prico being so remarkably low, is a sufficient inducementfor those afflicted to give them a trial. The
agent is confident that by the great and increasing
demand for these Piasters, tho popularity winch they
have obtained solely by their own merits, and the universa!satisfaction which they IiuVo givon, that they
are docidedly superior to any other in use.

Sec advertisement in another column.
The genuine arc fo. sale by J R. McKAIN Cam1den S. C.
August 8, 324l

The first o.Tect ofji bilious climate upon the human

system is to produce loqier and inactivity of the Liver,
thereby preventing the natural and froo discharge of
bile. All know the lurking nature of the poison that

produces Fever and Ague, and its kindred diseases.

^ A sallow complexion, capricious appetite, and occa.

sionul pain in the side, arc often the only symptoms to

I warn of impending danger. The operation of Dr. Os'good's India Cholsgogue is to counteract this miusmal
influence, by producing activity of the biliary organs,
and & healthy, natural discharge of bilo from tho sys
tern,
For sale at the proprietor's prices by J. R, McKAIN,

agent Camden S C.
Aug. 8, 324t

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT.

Basraine. tier yd. 18 to 20 I laird, lb 8 to 10
r. » ii. in ._ i.) ik a m 7
Dtiie nope ii' i"

Bacon, lb 6i to 7 Molasses, pall 31 to 40
Butter, lb 12 to 18 |Markarcl, bbl 8 to 12
Brandy, gall 28 to 35 iNails, lb 6 to 8
Beeswax, lb 18 to 22 Oat*, *heaf. rwt 50
Beef, lb 4 te 6 Pea*. bushel 70
Cheese, lb 15 Potatoes, sweet, bu 50
Cotton, lb 8i to 10 lri*!i bn 75
Corn, busliel 50 to Rye, bu*hel 75 to 87
Flour, bbl 51 to 51 Rule. bushel 3 to 4
Fodder, ru t 50 to 75 Sugar, It* 7 t< 14
Hides, dry lb 8 to 9 Salt, sackII
Iron, lb 5 to 61;shot. bag11
Lime, bbl 2 to 2l|Tobacco, lb 10 to 75
Leather, sole, lb 18 to 21 Wheat, bush 90

2_£s> CQa L?Ja|
Kershaw Lodge.Number 9
The Regular Meeting of this Lodge will be held

at their new Hall on Friday evening next, at

8 o'clock.
By order of the N. G.

J. WIENGES, Secretary,

«*

j .J
CADETS OP TEMPERANCE,
KERSHAW SECTION NUMBER 4. c

Tlie regular meeting of this Section will be held
it their Hall on Friday afternoon next at 4 o'clock.
By order of the W. P.

W. L. DEPASS, Sec'y. ha'

SONS OF T3MF3F.ANC3.
Waleree Division No. 9. <

The regular meeting of this Divsion will be held
it Odd-Fellow's Hall on to-morrow (Thursday) ,

evening, at 8 o'clock. By order of the W. P.
Z. J. DeHAY, R. S. !"e

inc

Notice. b"
The Regular Meetings of the Lancaster Division,

No. 30, Sons of Temperance, are held every Mondayevening, at 8 o'clock.
J. R. LARK, R. S. coi

the
jgaegt iHB^ gaeest fym ftsssa orgl
On and after the 20th August inst, the passen- .

per train will leave Middleton Depo on Mondays, J
Wednesday,s and Friday,s at 3 o'clock P. M-, in-

~"

Btead of 3.10 as heretofore. (J. S. HACKER.
Ag't. Trans. S. C. R. R.

Aug. 15,1849. 33tf

Lost. inf
At the May Party, a breast pin very highly prised ari

by the owner, should any person have it in their mc

possession, they will confer a favour by leaving it _

at the Post Office; a compensation given if required.E. 'J'.
Aug. 15, 1849. 33tf,

Administrators Sale. .

By order of the Court "of Ordinary of Kershaw
District, will be sold before the Court House door, thi
in Camden, by the Sheriff, on the first Monday in
September next, between the legal hours at sale,
a Tract of LAND containing : cres. in the
Distriot of Kershaw, on the 25 mile Creek, boundedby lands of Watkins, Curetons and <£hers, a°

formerl) owned bv Daniel Motlev, being the Real an

Estate of 4ijc4}i Ward, deceased. "I11
Teims.*W»a credit until the first dav of Janu- *'2

ary next, (1850.) Bonlf and good security bearing co

interest from day of sa'e, and a mortgage of the
_

premises, if deemed necessary.
JOHN II. ROSE, Adm'r.

August 15. '

p(
. ALSO: BiWill be sold on Thursday, the 6th day of Sep- \

tember next, at 11 o'clock, A. M., at Uie late resi- tj(
dence of Micah Ward, deceased, all the person- jUlal property of the said deceased, consisting of
11 Negroes, Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Plantation .

Tools, Household and Kitchen Furnitnre, with the
growing crop.
Terms.All sums of and under five dollars cash.

Over that amount, a credit until the first day ot
January next, (1850,) with notes and approved
security, interest from day ot sale, aiid mortgage
of negroes if deemed necessary. .

JOHN II. ROSE, Adm'r 11

August 15, 33tf v£
. m

To Rent or Sell, th
That new Store and Dwelling House, opposite

the Episcopal Church. The Dw el ling and Store »c

will be rented separately if required. m

Apply to JAMES McEWEN.
August 15 33tf

CLEVELAVD'S
UNRIVALLED DENTIFRIE,

For removing all Tartarous adhesions without .

injuring the Teeth, interposing its antiseptic quali- hl

tiesto Scorbutic affections of the Gums, restoring a'

them to Silliness and a pleasing colour, and contributinglargely to establish the pearly whiteness ?!
of the Teeth, and a pure and salubrious breath. jPrepared only by J. A. Cleveland, Charleston ,

fnr o^lo hlr V T UnllAV CI
aim ivi ouiv *-* *» ^£> H' l X .

Nearly opposite Masonic HalL ^
-*HSabln's PateaLWaahing Machine.

Tunc.Oii ! ousanxaii.
1 take a walk dc oder day,

Along down by dc hill,
A dere I Fee aunt Sally
A laffin (it to kill;

She turn herself dis way and dat,
She cut de widgeon ping,

Slieacall 'Sabin' new wash machine,
De very best of ting.

Oh ! aunt Sally, 8<

Don't you smile so loud, "

De folks will tink you crazy, P
To draw so big a crowd.

A nd den aunt Sally look at me,
Go long you Bob, she say ; ~

Wid finger put long side her nose,
So dere 1 could not stay ;

You don't know nuffin tall, you fool« C
You Fccm to be quite green,

You ain't been hear de tolks all talk
About dis great machine.

Oh! aunt Sally. &c.
A buckra cum from Yankee land, C

His name dey call Sabin, ct
He send dis ting to Camden, C

fie call urn wash inachino ; \\
I take tny close an hour ago,
And touzht he take all day,

To wash em clean and white as snow;
And now all done, I say.

Oh ! aunt Salic, &c.
Li

I left aunt Sally and I gone, Ei
I wonder what ho mean, 8j,

'Til I see de wash women ob de towri j.
All got de uew machine. m

And now den people please so well to
Dey InfF, dcy talk, dey smoke,

Dcy tink to wash ten dozen piece;
Am nuttin but a joke. ~

Oh ! aunt Sally, &c,
And now all yunnah people,
Who want to save your tin;

Pray go to Mass Robinson,
And buy de new machine.

Him save the clothes Irom rubbing; .

Him save de soap. I say,
Him save de time and scrubbing, __

And make you please all day.
Oh! aunt Sally,

Don't you smile so loud, de
De folks will tink you crazy.
To draw se big a crowd.

Economists Attend.
The subscriber would call particular attention

to those truly simple and useful tn
WASHING MACHINES, fir

For saving labor and time in washing clothes, .

which he is now manufacturing, and which should
bo in every family.

K. G. ROBINSON.
Camden, August 15, 33tf

To the Citizens of Camden, and the TravellingCommunity generally,
The subscriber has his Omnibus, CAMDEN,

making her regular trips to and from the Rail Road Rj
Depot. He runs in connexion with the Cheraw
and Charlotte Stages, TO THE STAGE OFFICE,and to ANY PART OF CAMDEN, OR
KiRKivnnn rm,;u ;u «i.» stiai.0 Muil

Line, and as the subscriber passes by the Hotels
every morning, before the departure of the cars,
Passengers need not fear being left, who go in his mc

Omnibus* Grateful for the patronage already re- in
ceived. he hopes by strict attention to his business, af_
to merit a continuance of the same.

JOHN K. WITHERSPOON. Rei
Aug. 8- 32tf

Notice. ed
Application, will be made to the next Session of .

the Legislature of the State of South Carolina, to
have Pine Tree Presbyterian Church, incorporated
July 4,1840. an

D. BETHUNE,
BENJAMIN McCOY,
KENNETH McCASKlLL,

June 3D 3m27,

PLANTER'S EOTEL,
ORNER OF CHURCH AND QUEEN STREETS,

CHARLESTON S. C., i
Formerly kept by Charles H. Miot.
FAME'S VV. LAMKIN & JAMES M. HURST

ringtaken the above extensive and well known
tablishment, solicit the patronage of their friends
i the public generally. I
Charleston, S. C., July 24. 32 4t 1

. c
Committeda

To the Jail of Lancaster District, Two negro (
in, Jacob a bright mulatto about 5 feet 7 or 8 1
dies high, between 25 and 30 years of age. stout
ilt, and Jim, a very black fellow between 20 and
years of age 5 feet 7 or 8 inches high very

"

iut built, they say they belong to John Oneall of
ayne County Georgia, the owner is requested to
ne forward prove property pay charges and take '

;ra away. i
JAMES ADAMS, Jailor.

July 24,1849. 31 2in.I

9*mumtm*ua
Kail Road Notice*

On Tuesdays and Fridays, there will be a freight
r attached to the passenger Train leaving s
iarleston for Camden, for the purpose of carry- <

r ICE, and other perishable articles, the above l
rangement to continue during the summer
jnths. N. D. BAXLEY, Ag't. ]
Aug. 1, 1849. 31tf_ i

Dentistry.
Dr. J. LEE >8 now in Camden and may be found
ily in hm office.
July 18.18-19. 29lf_ ,

Spanish Segars, &c.
Superior Spanish Segars, of choice brands, and
e best chewing and smoking Tobocco.
may 23 A. E ALLEN.

Gypsum or Plaster Paris.
The subscriber has on hand a few barrels of the
ov» article, which lie offers for sale very low,
d will, on short notice, furnish any quantity that
ty be ordered. The value of plaster as a ferti:eris too well known to planters, to require any
mmendation. C. L. CI1ATTEN.
June 13 tf24

Collier's Remedy for Diseased Horses,
Warranted to cure Lameness, Spavin, Big Jaw,
)under, Sprains and Strains Splints, Wind-galls,
g Bone, String Hilt, Thrush, Poll Evil, &c. dz.c.
limited supply of the above, to which the atten>nof farmers and owners of horses is invited,
st recived and for sale by
Any9. Z. J. DeHAY.

Bacon, Lard and Flour.
A lot of superior Bacon and Lard
Flour of the best brands, for 6ale by
may 23. A. E. ALLEN.

Bargains for the Summer Months!
The subscriber will sell off, his present stock of
lain and Fanry Dry Goods, Hardware, etc., at a

sry small advance on cost price, as he intends
oving into Mr. Wiu. Workman's new store on
e 1st of October next.
Thpse who wish Bargains would do well to call
onAa the goods will be positively sold low, to
akwroom for an entirely new Btock in the Fall.

JAMES WILSON.
At Mr. II. Levy's old stand.

June 13 tf24

Notice.
The subscriber is receiving a large addition to
8 stock of Groceries, consisting of all the leading
tides. Country people will find it to their interitto call. There is also a fine assortment at bis
ore up town, third door above M. Ducker <f- Co.
e lias also received direct from Florida, 50,000
\st Cuba jilled Segars, they are an excellent artie,and will be sold much lower than ever known
this market or elsqwhero, say from $5to §6 pr.

lousand. II, 110LEEVMAN,
Camden, 12th June, tf24

Carriages.
Tbe subscriber has now on hand, a variety of
arriages, Buggies, Itockaways, &c., and Harness,
hich he offers for sale at reduced prices.
Ho is prepared to build and to repair every de:r:ptionof Carriage, Wagon, Cart, Whoelbar>w&.<*, and all kinds of Iron work, either for

lantalion or other use.
Horses carefully and neatly shod.

n. vnnnm Itf a XT
uui)£iUl lunii.

June 2~ tf28

Notice is hereby given,.that at the next Session
the Legislature, application will be made to

barter Kershaw Lodge No. 9. I. O. 0. F;

NOWOPENING,
A large Stock of all the various kinds of Men's
id Boys' Calf, Seal; Goat and Kip Brogans, seeledpersonally from the best manufacturers, for
ash, which will enable me to sell at least 20 per
jut. cheaper than like qualities can be had in
amden. Call and see, at the Old Stand of tJ.
!. 01ney,» nearly opposite tho Bank of Camden.

J. S. McCADDON.
July 18 29tf

NOTICE,
Whereas, no person having applied to me for
etters of Administration de bonis non, upon the
state of Abraham Deleon. I have taken possesunof the same as derelict, and give notice to all
debted to said Estate, to make immediate pay.
ent, and t'mse having demands to present them
me duly attested.

JOHN R. JOY, O. K D.
August i 313t

Fresli TTurnip Seed.
Large English Norfolk] I<ong Hanover,
Swan's Ei/iri I Yellow Aberdeen,
White Dutchj J Red Tops*

Ruta Rai;a.
A supply of the above seeds, just received aiid
r sale by JAMES 1L McKAIN.
July 18, 1840. 29fit

I Stigars.
A fresh supply of Crushed, Clarified and I'owrcd<Sugar.
For sale by TIIOMAS BONNELL & CO.
June 23 tf26

For Sale.
One of Ilotchkiss' Cutting Machines, warranted
cut Oats, Shucks, and Hay. Apply at this ofe.Aug. 8, 32.tf

Bugging and Hope.
225 Pieces BAGGING,
150 Coils ROPE,

For sale low'} by
if. Levy &, son.

August 8 62tf

On Hand,
A heavy and well assorted Stock of GROCEE<S,LIQUORS, SEGARS, &c. &c.

For sale low by
II. LEVY &, SON.

August 8 32tf

Keep Cool.
Just received and now opening a large assortuitofSummer Coats, Vests made to order and
the best style. For sale at the lowest price

BONNEYS.
rowr iNOKAn,

reiving & Forwarding Merchant and BankAgent,
CAMDEV, 8. C.

All business entrusted to him faithfully attend
to, on moderate terms.

Segar*.
A very choice lot of Consolaceon's Gold Leaf,
d Rio Honde. . <i

..ALSO..
Fresh Soda Crackers. '

For sale by T. BONNELL & CO.
June 23 \ tf .26.

I. i r.

Corn Meal.
The subscriber keeps constantly on hand, fresh

pround Corn Meal for family use.
JOHN INGRAM. n

June 13 tf- 24

FOE SALE,
The »Storo House and Lot, now occupied by

dr. Thomas Wilson as a Boot and Shoe Estabishment,directly opposite the Post Office, and
ine door North of Mr. J. S. Depass, it being one

>mong the best Business stands in the Town of _

'arnden. Terms and possession will be made
mown on apjlication to

EDWARD M. BRONSON- ..

July 25 303t bb

Notice.
The undersigned have this day dissolved by -

nutual consent the copartnership heretofore, exstingin keeping a Sale and Livery Stable.
All indebted to the firin will make payment to

:1. E. SLOAN. .

Bl
II. E. SLOAN. °P

D. II. ROBISON. or

July 4.1849. r®
J th

The subscriber will continue the business at the
>amc place, where carriages, buggies and horses
;are be had on reasonable terms, for trips to any
tart of the country. He will also run a regular
line of family carriages from Boyd's Hotel or any
pert of the Town to the Railroad Depot Ample araccommodations will be afforded to Drovers of rj(Stock. His stables are large at d well attended to, etand spacious lots convenient. f

H. E. SLOAN. °

July 4, 1849. .30tf

FOR GELTLEMEN'S WEAR.
ElegantGAITER SHOES, Cloth and Prunella,

44 Call and Goat 8HOKTEE3, ' !

44 Morocco PUMPS with Heels.
J. S. McCADDCN.

July 1^ 29tf PJ£ ti
Ladies! a

I liave just received a general assortment of di
Light Pump Solo GAITER BOOTS, at the un- ft
precedented low price of SI 25.

also :
Pest Philadelphia KID TIES and SLIPPERS.

SI 00. Full supply of Half Gaiters and Black
Morocco Ties, 50 to 75 cts., at the Old Stand of a

G. W.Onley. J. S. McCADDON. ©

July 18 29tfJ
J. B. GOODLAD, Tailor, 1 c

Agent for the sale ot Crooking Shears, Smal p
Points, Square and Scales, Tape Measures, mark* h
ing Chalk, Curved Rulers, <J*c. #

1
The Mirror of Fashion is published on the first n

day of every month, at §2 h year, devoted to a re- b
view of the Fashions for the month, and to the sub- I
ject of measuring and draughting, by the most approvedauthorities in the world.
The fashion t'lates tor Spring and Hummer just

received; those wishing them will please apply *

directly. *

The English and French Fashions will be out in °

a few days, say the 1st of April. ' march 5.

Sumterville, So. Ca. 7
RESIDENCE AND LOTS FOR SALE, ?
The subscriber offers for sale the PREMISES *

immediately adjoining the town of Sumterville, in. ^
a south-eastern direction, known as the residence
of the iate Daniel Norton.
The Lots contain a body of about 23 acN. J

Land, contiguous to the business portion of the
town, and through a part of them will run the contemplatedRail Road from Manchester to WilmingtonIt would be desirable to sell to a single *

purchaser the whole of said lots, and to such the
terms would be made accommodating.

Offers will also be entertained by the subscriber
for all his Lands lying on Turkey Creek, near jjSumterville. They contain in all about 425 acres
of hi<jh land, swamp, Oak and hickory, well timbered;with a proportion of cleared and open lands.
A more accurate description and 3 bettor estimate
ot the value of these Lands, can be formed upon
application, either personally or by letter, to the
subscriber.
To an enterprising farmer this tract presents

advantages and facilities not surpassed by any otherlocation in the Slate, and to an approved pur
chaser accommodating terms will be granted..
Communications addressed to me at the Bank of
Charleston, Charleston, S. C., tvi)l meet due at- r

tention. JABEZ NORTON. (
July 25 304t i

Notice. i
ON and after the 1st September next, the sev- a

eral Cotton Presses in Charleston will, by agreement;charge Thirty Cents per bale extra, on all i
Cotton bound with Iron, Bark or Wooden bands.
As this charge will necessarily fall upon the
planters, this notice is given that Rope Bandage*
alor.e may be used by tliein. Nearly all the Cot- i

ton sent to < harlcston and Savannah is now (
conlpressed before shipment. I

July 11 28 30t__
[ Fresli Family Groceries.

Loaf, lamp, crushed, powdered* clarified and
brown Sugars

Rio, Java, Laguira, Mocho and Cuba Coffee I
Gunpowder and Hyson Teas
New Orleans, Trinidad and Cuba Molasses
Rice, Mackarel, Salmon and Herrings
Confectionary, Green Ginger, for preserving

'

Almonds, Raisins, Figs &c. .
C

Just received and for sale low for Cash. r

0"Tlie liighesi market prices reither cash tit

barter) paid for country produce,
may 2i. A. E. ALLEN.

Tl»e Subscriber;
II7ILL continue to act as BANK AGENT, in "

If both the Banks ofthisplacfe,andattend to any P
Commission Business which may be entrusted to
hitn. Office at the Counting Room of McDowall
cf Shannon C.J. SHANNON.

FOR SALE,
That Two Story Brick Building on Broad street ~

suitable for a Store and Residence* with all the necessaryout Buildings in good repair, and large
Lot attached, in the most business patt of Town. ^
Terms made easy.

Enquire of Mrs. C. F. CARPFNTfeR.
July II 20tf

A Plantation for Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale, a tract of Land

on the west side of Waleree river, and On the jr
waters of 25 mile creek ; adjoining the lands of w
Capt. Win. Kennedy and the Estate of Jno. Ches

" iiimi nniin .

nut, containing aoove iwai acres, nun «

fiont of a mile a half on the river, and the balance
on the creek. Six hundred being Under cultivation,having a fine mill neat all necessary buildingsfor a settlement gin house and screw; the
laud issix miles from Camden. Said land will be
sold at urivate sale on accommodating terms.

Persons desirous of purchasing* are referred to

Capt. Tlios. Lang, Major Cantey, or to the sub- scriber.MfcRA BREVARD.
June 30j 1849. 6m27
The Charleston Courier will insert once a week

or three weeks.

Iiochc's Embrocation
FOR

Hooping Cough.
THE Subfcriber keeps constantly on hand a T

full supply of the genniue ROCHE'S EMRRO- gi
CATION.one of the most convenient, safe and
effectual remedies now known for that distressing

malady" Hooping Cough."
Z. J. DfcHAY,

Nearly Opposite Masonic HalL a

July11 28 ... -<t. tf A

To Dentists.
The subscriber has made arrangements by which

he can at short notice procure Gold Foil and other
articles for Dentists use, from Charleston, and ''

furnish the sfcme at prices that will not htH-tO
satisfy the most economical. -V «»*>.'

April 4th» 1640. 1. J. DfeHAY.
Nearly oyposiie Masonic Hall. .

t ;

F. ROOT, A
AUCTIONEER,

Dmiiiission Merchant & General Agent,
CAMDEN, S. .

Will attend to Public and Private Sales ofuif
scription. '? <,

Regular Auction day, every Friday.
ETAuction Room two above U>« Bank, of CwnStone

Lime,
125 Bbls. Stone Lime, in good order, (a ftw
Is. extra wbite) jost Teceivedby

C. L. Vt3*T4'KK..
May 16, tf20

MRS. GOODLAD'8
Fashionable Bonnet Store.

Neyv Goods juait received, consisting' of Ribborwt * -*1-''

>nnets, Flowers, Capes, CardinaJg^GteviWy?Ac* "
- ** ',

en and ready for sale atvery low prices for cash '<

to punctual customers.. Mrs. G^. »*
commends tbcm as being the most fasluonabWirife ">remarket. .

D*Bonnets cleansed, altered and trimmed so as

renJer the most skillful judges unable to tell
em from new. At the store formerly, bcqnHtf'*** '

' Dr. A. DrLeon. Oct to
;.< .» ;.: ; i Aflg!Thesubscribers having a large stock of. Fancy

id Staple Dry Goods, Fancy arid Family Groce- ^
28, Fine and Common Liquors, Assorted Syrups, *

c. etc Purchasers will finflit UKhettTntfewni
call and examine them before pnrchasitigejse*
here.

« Tvtrv x, sniv

Jane 13

ct^nssacajaaasarc».;.., i
by p. bobehsobt.

The subscriber begs leave to state; that W i*
repared to make up Clothing at the shortttVnoi
ce, in a neat and fashionable .style, and wartante

fit. With his knowledge of the Business and.a
isposition to please, he solicits a call from'bls
tends generally.may# If19

removal.
The subscriber respectfully informs ftis%5aii|L^ -M

nd cus omers in Camden and the surromwBSSLtrq*; '

ountrv, that he has removed bis Wheelright,and
Blacksmith shop to the corner .of DeJCalb & IjjrL
leton street, having erected suitable build mgj?ipr.
arrying on the above business ; is.'^WW^afe.
ared to do any work that may be utnlSlw>t^
im. A good supply of seasoned wagon timber,
"ire and other Iron, Pipe boxes .of all sizes, corolonboxes, breast and,tongue chains, cast irote
arrow wheels, &c. &c. kept constantly do hand'
lorses neatly and careMlg^jrod. ^ .. . j

Ladies black, white and colored Kf^Qlpyes as^

orted sizes.Also clear Lawn Handkerchiefs,
'arasols and San Shades, Fans &xM just receirt$
v Southerner from New York.

^

JLaiv Copartnership.
'.The undersigned have formed a Copartner*bip in the
raetice of Law and Equity for the Dhtncti of f n t iMsft'8-' ^
airfield, Kershaw andSunrter. ^ 1

Office, heretofore occupied;by Jas. Choanal on

:reet, near the Court House.'
JAMES C

W'^HURLOWCA 2

Goods in Charleston,
For Spring of 1849. ^

1. W. BANCROFT, iwvrrss the attestiox^op pla*- >

TLX8 and theik pamilixs who ytfit thk cltv^to^wf
Extensive Stock. >*v

He ha* now received his Spring'Stock, which coajjJSp
f every variety of rich and elegant Fabrics, fat Ladks

Silks, Grenadine*,Ttratie Silks, Barege*, Mtalins, 'y
Sewing Silks, Ginghams, Print*, Lawns, Bomb*- *f,
Zinen, Challye, Alpaccas, &c» * "

Shatol9 of every Sigtes *) '

Such a* Elegant Plain and Embroidered C*nlg|» 'V,.
Crape, Cashmere Sewing Silk, Silk 3tfmj*n»jKfegWr JStm'
eg« and Plaiu Silk Slutwla

Damuiut, Long Lawn*, LihSn Sheetings lad
Linen Good* in great variety.
lloelery. White Good», goodf" for Gentlemen's
Wedr, tfc. fc.

also" ~*

..
' i~ - £ ;

In his Domestic Goods Rooms will befewdss w

otnplete anortment of all the leading .Styles of PotrtMtk*
Jdods, siich as are adapted to Servant* wear ind amity
He confidently invues attention to the Stock krdoe of the

Largest and most Extenstte tnuu souuierntsowqrj
Jid the prices always THE L«VtsT Pc«dt»LE.

253 King Bifid, Charleston
April 4th, 1849. if.' -; _

44/-

New and Elegant Peritonei?^ *,
The subscriber hae just received aofi opep^ v.

iewand choice selection of ^erfuu.ery, Soap*;
"osmetics, &c., consisting in part, of..... >'3SL t
^ubin's Ex'iJenny Lind^ >ajs^'s Ex't Cototft i'Onay

' " Pfignirineue Haul's Ead Lnstrml
" e,»;Boqilet dfe Caroline . Rouwrf'r

EssenceBoquet Guerlam's "
.

>JW'» Windsor Soap TransparentWashBaJw..
" Shaving Tablet Orrfr Tbotb Parte > :'u"

- »also . »
' '

CoJbgnb; Rose, Honey, ind Levbnder Wtrt0fY rt*

iy Rum, French Phi locortfby Bhar'n-Ort,«
irease Snd Beefs Marrow; for thehauvwitlrwp*- ...

j other articles in the line too numerous to we0"-T""''"« *»
Family Groceries*

a larpe suddIh of superior Famrtr Gmxrim * *
ept constantly 'oit hand, and for sale at the lowest
r.ces, at

GRQQERft
JOUST J. WORlffAtfi >*

MAGISTRATE* ^

CAMDFN, 8. d.

C. BAIBto'Oii, T;
BANK A G fi -PTT.

if ItlS OLD STAND OtPOfil-fK Rivis'H<H«fc.
Gentlemen's FashianaU0«

Philadelphiamadci lor sale by. « »

Jan. 27. W. ANPfeRSQN & CQ* .

Buslt & Hilling
Superior Friction Matches, wamntMhwt total "**

iany weather, and will keep in any clitnaterala «

ays on hand and fur sale by ... >< -,i«
may9. 2. J. DfiHAY. ^

ICEO SODA WATEft
May be had through the Summer . Season, at , .

may 9. i\ VZBfrES
For ;

Two Philadelphia made GISNfe to toseen at
>e.MATHBSONU

September 6 -3011
piaster Paris, 4 superior article,1

Direct from the Manufaetwten" for wle to
G. L.- CHATTEN.^ «

June 27 tf26 a j

To Rent
~~ ~

That valuable Store House at prrsenl occupied
t McDowell & Cooper. It teatftoifcfcfr arraftgtf
ir an extensive cotton bvyftifr e»ublwhmenv
ehnB will be liberal and iwmfitfcate pmwwiao
ven. Apply to v- C. A SHANNON*^;,r>,
CamderiyJan. leu 1845. tl

Froiii New York,
The Riibecribera have received per -Sotithenim*# '

rase ofM W«tj%bc*Y' Fathinnabh Summer Am,
lso, dozens J. M. Davie* Jones fcCoJapnteat
loulder seam Shirty aptl an elegant assortment
8uu.raercr.vau,.. - ^ A

T i S 3'*w?S- ~

do rio Fahn fceaf
Y«' th'« Panama atxi Far Hats
Children's Palm Lea/and LegKora blata


